As part of the Crawford Canyon Road Drainage Improvement Project in North Tustin, minor utility relocation activities are required.

**WHAT:** OCPW is coordinating utility relocation activities along Crawford Canyon Road for upcoming road drainage improvements in this area. Relocations will require temporary lane closures near the identified work locations. **As a standard practice of OCPW, traffic control safety measures will be implemented to ensure the safety of all motorists, pedestrians and bicyclists.**

**WHEN:** Utility Relocation: Beginning the week of **June 5th, 2017** and continuing through mid-July 2017

**Work Day/Hours:** Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

**Note:** No utility work will occur around Panorama Elementary School until summer break.

**WHERE:** Work will take place between Country Haven and Stoller Lane along Crawford Canyon Road (See map on back).

**Note:** **Upcoming Crawford Canyon Road drainage improvements to begin July 2017**